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U.\ PENSION MATTERS

^ (CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1).

[ as her sheriff. Therefore, it will

k readily be seen ihat this institution
P v is in the hands of good, clean, honest

ft men, and they have c.one and are

^ doing everything withir. their power

to give to the old soldiers there all

the conveniences and necessities that

the appropriation made will provide
for." However, i cmnKjaei^ aic

in that home who sho^l no4t be there.

I do not think any a^Bshould *be allowedthere J^^B draws - a

pension from^B ^^^home county,
WL or, at leas^fl Bi he is admit

ted there^H Bision from Inis

|lcounty sJWlc^^^B and go to some

fe^MBp nfl R the home. I do

Bny or^Bould be admitted
He who has property enough
Hk> give 'him a support. 1 do
B any one should be admited

H^iome who carries on a trade

Business which will give him sufBi-ntmeans to support himself wkh|||ijPthe aid of the home. In other

Brds, gentlemen, I think only those
Hould be admitted to the home who

Be no home elsewhere and have no

B«r suDDort. and who are entirely
IHndent for a living. Those men

Id be put in the home, and the
should be given money enough

Kike good, first-class care of them,
id the rules of the Lome should be

rengthened by act of the legislature
that thoose w'ho are there can be

t, not in prison, not under duress,

Blunder sufficient
* restraint

Hive order and discipline
I do not think it

h credit to the home or to the
Bs for some of them to come on

treets of Columbia drunk and

ering around, and sometimes
Hg to be carried.or are carried.

lice headquarters, and the man

mtof the home notified teat

are therev and asked please to

or them. Yet when anything
hind happens, or any serious

Ri of discipline takes place at tne

m and the management attempts
I Brrect it, they are dragged into tfce

^^t "°y some one for political spite,
Win order to try to injure some one

p Bj^Blitlcally, and made go through
BBR*oceeairgs which cost lawyers' fees

Hnd other expenses,which come out

Bf the appropriation made for the

Rome, thus depriving the old soldier,
Bhe inmates, of that mucli of , their

^HSgnoney.
New, another thing: I think there

Rare too many peop'e between the old
B^oldier and his appropriation; that is

I I do not think any county board

ought to receive any pay, or t'-at any
<s+Qt£> hnard oueht. to receive any pay.

(or that any county or State officii"
ought to receive any pay for r.:e servicesthat they render in disbursing

t

the fund for these Veterans. It ought
!

to be a labor of love, and every man

engaged in it ought to see that every

dollar that is appropriated by your
body should go direct to the old soldier,and have no middle or stopping
point until it reaches there. At the
home I think the commandant and

his wife 6hould be sufficient to manageit and take care of it. unless possiblyit be necessary for them to have
~ rtrrv oceietont VlplrwATS! T DOt
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think too many should be employed at

the soldiers' home who are to receive
m salaries, 'thereby eating up the apflfpropriation before it reaches the Vet

erans for whom it is intended.
Now, I am not saying these things,

gentlemen, by way of criticism of anybody,and this message is not intended

[ to criticise anybody, but only to call
your attention to these matters, as

I I have been requested' to do by this
P committee, and as I called these mat%ters to their attention. Take, for instance,the number of inmates In this

home, and then take the amount ap& :propriated by your body, and divide
this amount by the number of inmates,
and see what the pro rata share per man
would be if he were at his own home;

ftnen taKe your pension law ana see

what the pro rata share is which the
Veteran at home is now getting, -and,
in my opinion, you will see an inequalitywhich should not exist. Certainlythe man at home Who is strugglingand trying to make a living by
work is entitled to as much as the
man who absolutely gives up and is
willing to go to the home, sit down
in idleness and do absolutely noth-
ing and let the State support him.

I think I have made myself clear.
b I do not propose to go on and pay

wf any great eulogy to the Confederate
B Veteran. That is unnecessary. He

built his own monument by his deeds,
and it is a monument more glorious
than all Che brass and granite which

V can be erected from now until Gabriel

jfclows his horn and when the buglers
f the Confederate army shall take

^MJp the sound and call the soldiers to
meet once again.

^ One more thing, gentlemen, and I
am through. As you know, I Bpeak
plainly. I do not think any woman

It fet

( ; )r isij'n 0:1 I.i ground |
I at she is a widow of a C'ontV.ieraie
Veteran, who has married that Coni
federate Veteran for the purpose of

sharing in his little pension and of

having her name placed on the pen-
sion rolls after he is gone. The good
woman who was his wife during the

war. and suffered the hardships and
trials, and who displaved the greatest
heroism that the world has ever

known, deserves everyining ar your
hands that her husband deserves. .

But the young woman who married
the old man after he had come back
from the war, or the young woman

who has since married some old sol|dier to get his property, and has helpjed him waste it, or who has married
him. as I have just stated, merely to

help share his pension and get her
name put on the pension roll when he

is dead, is not entitled to a cent, and

should not have it, but the amount
which she is drawing should be taken
from her and given to the Confederate
soldier or his widow who needs it, i

Of course I do not know what effectthis message will have. Some of

you may laugh at it. Others of you
may pay absolutely no attention to it. ]
But it sets forth my position and
carries out a request made of me by
Hipsp e'Antlpmen who came here us a

°y ~r. .

committee sent by the Confederate j <

Veterans' association, under a resolu- 1

tion adopted at their Aiken meeting.
I repeat: (Make a sufficient appropria!
tion to give every Confederate Yet11
eran a pension sufficient to take care

of him, to make him. comfortable, and
to make his last days on eartft pleasant;but strike off of your pension rolls t:

Che unworthy; strike off of your ^

salary lists those whom you can do 11

without, and let the money go direct s

from the State treasurer into the
hands of the deserving Confederate
Veteran. If it be necessary to put P
;an extra tax on to do this. I do not r

believe there is a man in South Car- t.

lolina who will complain. But if you j c
!

put on thi extra tax, and continue o.

to give it to unworthy people, and n

deprive those wjo are entitled to it S

of it. vou will continue to have dis- c

|satisfaction and complaint. in

Whatever effect this message may jj have. 1 have done what I conceived to d

be my duty to the Confederate Vet- p
erans, and to obey the request of o

their committee. If there is. anything F
else tbat I can do <for the Confederate n

Veterans, as "the son of a Confederate 11
Veteran myself I stand ready in my r

individual or official capacity to (t
answer any call that :he may make up- e

on me. 11
Very respectfully, i:

(Signed) Cole. L. Blease. 11
Governor, j

Columbia, S. C., Jan.*' 23, 1914. h
. e
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GRUE-WHALEY CASE

'

* iti
Minority of House Committee >ot t

Satisfied to Let it Drop.Will 111a
sist on Further Probe.

i P. H. McGowan in' Columbia State.

Washington, Jan. 23..It was learnedhere today from a member of the
committee on elections of the house,
which recently made a prima facie in- u

vestigation of the charges filed by n

Mayor John P. Grace of Charleston d

against Representative Richard S. >
Wibaley of that city, in which it was d

alleged that Mr. Whaley had spent' A
$60,000 to secure his seat in the a

house, that he had openly bought d
votes and that he had made a numjber of false affidavits in connection s

therewith, that the matter would be t2
laid before the house during the early s

part of the coming week to determine
whether there shall be a regular investigationat the * hands of congress.
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If this is had and Mr. Grace susainshis charges in t'he end, Mr.
rhaley according to what was said
ere today, can not longer hold his
eat as the representative of theirstSouth Carolina district.

4

When the committee made Its re-

ort there were two dissentients, Rep-
esentatives Frear and Borchers. and

hey expressed their opposition to the
harges being dismissed and conemnedin the strongest possible manerexisting conditions in the first
louth Carolina district, which inludesthe city of Charleston and

earby surrounding counties.
"I shall insist," Mr. Frear said to-

lay, "that there be a strict com-

diance with the corrupt practice acts
>f the country. Leaving aside the
iersonality of any of the persons coniectedwith the matter, I think more

nan enougn nas oeen suovwi iu w<ii-

ant the house in sifting the matter

o the bottom. I care nothing for
ither of the parties at interest, but
do care for and s'.iall insist upon an

nvestigation where I believe, as in

his case, that there is need for one." j
The matter will come before the N

:ouse when Chairman Post of the
lection committee rises and offers
he report of the majority.
It has been a long time' since there'; I

las been such a proceeding among j I
~ "K r* c? nf tVin VlAIICD I

lie OUUliiiCl II uiciai/ci o ui Wb

,nd the present case will be closely
ratched.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that the

ndersigned will make a final settle-1
lent of the estate of Mrs. XL A. Amick,
eceased, in the Probate Court for

.'ewberry County on Friday, the 27th |
ay of February, 1914, at 11 o'clock j J
l. M., and immediately thereafter
pply to the Probate Court for .'a'
ischarge as Executors of said estate.
All persons holding claims against

aid estate will present the same to
he undersigned, duly attested, before
aid date.

0. W. Amick.
T. Amick. 1

Executors of the last will and Testa- j
ment of Mrs. U. A. Amick, Deceased.
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Bowers & Franklin
Cotton Seed Culler
Select the right seed for you.

the full size, full weight seed.that
give , you a uniform stand of

healthy, prolific plants.the kind
of seed that Doctor Seaman A.

Knapp iias proved will increase
the yield of cotton on the same land
and by the same cultivation at least

Fifty per cent.

It never makes a mistake in the
selection of seed.does it better
than you could do it yourself in
the field, saving you time, as well
as money.

More Cotton on less land.that's
what the Bowers & Franklin Cotton
Seed Culler means for you.

Finer Cotton, Too.That is
What the Bowers &
Franklin Cotton Seed
Culler Guarantees .

\ r

You.

Cotton grown from the highpowerseed furnished by this ma-

chine samples belter and brings a

higher price.

Seed selected by the machine are

free -from trash and grass and

weed seed, giving a cleaner crop,
easier to put to a stand. And you
can plant an acre with one-third
the amount of ordinary seed you
have been using heretofore.. Here's
wherfe you make a big saying in
seed and labor.

And the seed from a crop made

by these seed are heavier and richer
in oil and consequently more

salable to" cotton oil mills, and
other buyers.

I will call at your farm or most

convenient point, and select the
seed by this process for you, cliarg-
ing only 10c a bushel, measured
before the seed go into the machine.
Write me at Silverstreet, S. C.,

or call phone 3403.

Jas. F. Stephens.
AX IDEAX WOMAJTS LAXATIYE
"Who wants to rake salts, or castor

il, when there is nothing better than
)r. King's New Life Pills for all
owel troubles. They act gently and
aturally on the stomach and liver,
timulate and i*egUii»te your bowels
nd tone up the entire system. Price
ric. At all Druggists.
[. E. Bucklen & Co. Philadelphia or
i, Louis..., ... ....
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Buy lour Tires Dire

By buying and contracting ilirei

large quantities for spot cash, we

money saving price direct to the cj

GO per cent.
When you buy tires from us you

--tVin rl i C t r-i K
j;uv nit: ucaici n piuiu, uic uwwtv

sion and other high selling and ove

rect to consumer at jobbers prices
EXACTLY WHAT YOU PAY FOR,
Shrewd ?uto owners ccnfpose

bankers, merchants, lawyers, doct(
who know values and realize the a

During the past dull winter aut<
excellent deals from the factories
the following prices:
Among our tires are Diamond,

pire, Fisk and others of equal qua]
All Tires Guaranteed Fully.

Size TireGr<
38x3 $ 7.20 $1.65
30x3 7.80 1.95
30x3% 10.80 2.80

31x3% 11-00 ,
2.90

3*2x3% 11.90 2.95
* 34x3% 12.40 3.00
30x4 13.10 3.10
31x4 13.45 3.20

3$x4 13.70 3.35
OOvA 1i fiA 2 5(1
UUA1 a i.vv

34x4 16.80 3.60
35x4 17.25 3,75
36x4 17.85 3.90

34x4% 18.00 4.80
35x4% 18.75 4.85
36x4% 19.45 4.90

37x4% 21.50 5.10
36x5 23.00 5.80
37x5 24.40 5.90
We Can Furnish All Other SizesOursupply of these tires is.lim
Remember, they are new, clean, fi

high grade goods that will give be;
TERMS.5 per cent, discount il

C. 0. D. upon receipt of 10 per c

Money returned if unable to fill oi

The Factori
DAYTOJ

t

i
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TO
PLEASE
YOU

That's our constant aim and

purpose. To please *you as

regards style.to please you
with qualities that wear well

.to please you in the way
we serve you.to please you

by always cheerfully and

gladly replacing anything that

does not prove to be as good
as it ought to be.

I

In fact we try to conduct this

business according to the

golden rule, bearing in rriind

always that the customer's
satisfaction is of vital impori
tance to the store's success.

Try us and we know you'll
feel like calling this

The
Satisfaction Store

*

i
|

L. MORRIS.
*

To Cure a CokJ In One Day
TakeLAXATIVEBROMO Quinine. It stop* tl
Congb and Headache and works off tbcrCol"
Djnjryists refund money if it faih) to cnr.

rA'\W. on each tab 2S<

es! Tires!
set at Lowest Prices
r,t from rhe factories for tires in
are able to of^r them at a great
onsumer. A saving or from 3o 10

get full value, you don't have to

utor's profit, salesman's commisrheadexpense. We sell tires diandYOU GET BIG VALUE AMD
\

>

our customers among tliem are

>rs, planters and men in all lines
dvantages of buying direct.
>mobile months we secured some

and now offer our purchases at

Goodyear. Quaker, Nassau, Emlit)'. .

Note These Prices Carefully.
Tubes '

?yRed Reliner
$1.90 $1.35
2.20 1.40
3.10 1.90

3.20 1.95
(

<

3.25 2.00
3.30 2.05
3.40 2.30
3.60 2.35
3.80 2.40
3.90 2.45
4.00 2.60/
4.20 2.70
4.25 2.80
5.10 3.40
5.20 3.45 (5.30 3.60
5.40 3.70'
6.20 4.00
6.35 4.2C

.>~om Skid 10 Per Cent Higher.
ited, so we advise early ordering. / i

esh, fully guaranteed goods. All
5t service.
I full amount accompanies order.
:ent. of eost. Prompt shipments.
der. Send us trial order now.

es Sales Co.
f, 0Hr0. ,

'

.

i

Cures Old Sores, Other Remedies Won't Cure.
The worst cases, no matter ofhow long standing:,
are cured by the wonderful, old reliable Dr.
Porter's Antiseptic Healing Oil. It relieves
Pain and Heals at the same time. 25c, 56c, $1.00
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